
TIJRM5 OP SUUSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
"riitd by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
fri.l by mull, pur niunlh W cts
htit by mull, per ycur (7.V0

weekly.
fli-n-l by mall per year, J2.00 In advante.

Postage Tree ttt subscribers.

I he Astorlan guarantees to Its ub--
seclliers the largest circulation of any
m.paper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
nj plication to the business manager.

I'iils paper la in possession of all the
tfieurauli fianuliiuei, ana la the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub--
Ishes genuine ampaicnes.

j're Dully Astorlan'a circulation la
live times ax great an that of the com
lined circulation of the other daily pa'
tiers of Astoria.

fhe Weekly Astorlan, the third olcl-

Hi weekly In the Htute of Oregon, ba,
utxt to the Portland Orcgonlan, the
iaigest weekly circulation in the atate,

ttuliscrlbeia to the Astorlan are tb
'.luested to notify tills odlce, without
less of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when tncy
lo not gel It at the usual hour. By do--
liff this they will enable the manage'
merit to place the blame on the proper
tart ea and to insure a snceuy remedy,

Manillev &. Haas are our Portland
ugentH and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
nil First street.

ItEPUIiLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. r. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State H. II. KIN
("All), of Lano county.

For Ktato Treasurer PHIL. MET--
HC1IAN, of Grant county.

For Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVER- -
TUN, of Linn county.

For Attorney .General C. M. IDLE
MAN, of Multnomah.

For Superintendent of Tubllo Instruc- -
tlon-- U. M. I It WIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. II. LEEDS, of
Ashlund,

For Conrxessrnan, Flrit District BIN-
(Kit HERMANN, of Douglass
comity.

For Congressman, Second District W.
R. ELLI.S, of Morrow county.

For District Attorney, First District
W. N. UARHETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State IJoard O. WIN-OAT-

of Clatsop county.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Slate Senator JOHN FOX.
For Representatives C. J. CURTIS and

C. F. LISTER.
For County Judge J. H. D. (1RAY.
For County Cleik-- F. I. DUNBAR.
For She! Iff W. HARE.
For Treasurer BENJAMIN L. WARD.
For Recorder C. S. OUNDERSON.
For County (Commissioner CHRIS

PETERSON.
For County Assessor ALFRED Glll- -

IIONS.
For Supi rintendent of public Schools

C. C. II ROWER.
For County Surveyor RICHARD

HARRY.
For Coroner ADOLPH JOHNSON.
For Justice of Pence J. AHERCMOM-11- 1

E.
For Countable-JAM- ES W. WELCH.

THE END OF IT.

If tliu Co;:cy defendants In the police

court at Washington are sincere in the
declaration Mint they propone to test
their nuiMllulional rlirht to assemble
In the c.ipltol grounds, for the innocent
purpose of listening to addresses from
tlu-l- others, then they have
eel Uilnly been unfortunate In the selec-

tion of some of their counsel. The bare
iipiseni'iini e of such men us Allen and
Pence III Die role of their defenders
frustrate tills object, andjs calculated
to distract public attention from the
merlin of the question at Issue, and
convert the trial of a legal proposition,
Interesting to ail lawyers and thinking
people, Into a farcical parade of the
ridiculous fanfaronades and dangerous

doctrines of the Populist party. In the
inliuls of t lie people It will no longer be

a trial of the Cnxcyllps, but a trial of
the populists, ami not ti legal but a
political question. And so the old his.
tory of such uprisings among the peo-

ple, whether upon real or f.uicled
grounds, Is In the attempt
of tills set or ambitious and unscrupu-

lous dcma;,iKiicS to use the Coxey

movement r.s a vehicle for their own

elevation into public' notoriety mid at-

tention. The end cell be easily foretold.
The Irral qticutlon will retvriln unset-

tled. The defendants, having committed
ut least a technical violation of the
laws 4ii;d regulations of the District of
Columbia, will be held guilty In the In-

ferior tribunal of the present hearing.
Thereupon Messrs. Allen, Spenco & Co.

will announce an appeal with a tremen-

dous tl. ir.l.ili, and, while the mutter Is

iH'ndtng In the appellate court, will pro-

ceed to make much ollllci;l capital out
of It. When the case Is finally reached
by tho upper court prosperity will have
been rcstortfd to the country, the Popu-

list will have no exklenc as a party.
Alleu and Speiue, having no further
us for the mutter, the appeal will be

dismissed, Coxey will jwy the fine ami
oosis, and i;o will end the chapter.

The blundering foreign policy of Mr.

and the malignity of hi see-ivl-

j uf state, Is once more sppHritU
In iV condition of k train now prevatl-sr.- 3

i;i V-- TS.c sinister cttltuii rf
the C'.'e'rtnd administration towards
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the Provisional government has en-

couraged the queen and her advisors to

renewed plots for restoration, and it
seems that ft bloody revolution la Im

pending. It will not be a happy reflec-

tion for Mr. Cleveland that ho and the
secretary of atate roust be held directly
responsible by the whole civilized world
for every drop.of blood shed In the a
tempt to overthrow the. present govern

ment.

An exchange says: "The silk asso

ciation of the United Statea calls atten
tion to the fact that the special bulle

tin on the silk Industry prepared by the

census department last year has been

called In and revised by the present cen

sus authorities, because It gave figures

supporting the protective policy,

Though the statistics are not disputed

they are not stricken out, at an addl

tlonal cost of stereotyping and printing
of many thousand dollars. Other cen-su-

monographs will be similarly doc

tored, their figures being unpalatable,

though correct. The logical thing for

the Democracy to do la to put all cen

sus publications on the Index Expuhga

tortus." .

Senator Morgan says the money pow

er, as the Populists call corporate In

terests, caused the third nomination of

Cleveland. He Is right about it. The
Standard-Unio- n says: "Never before, in

a national convention, was so open- -

handed a display of the power of great

trusts as In the Chicago convention

And they had a wire to Cleveland at
Buzzard's Bay that they worked all the

while. Cleveland dodged the tariff

trouble, but he was Immense on the

money question; and money was used

for Cleveland, and held the convention

In session to force his nomina

tion."

The situation In the state cam

paign Is such that the Demo- -

rats have now no hope to ac

complish anything for themselves as an

Independent party, or obtain any share

of the offices by a fusion with the Popu

list. Is It not better, therefore, for

them to Insure the election of a Repub

lican legislature by helping the candl-

lates on the Republican ticket, and thus
save the consequences of tho common
calamity of the election of a Populist
legislature? "

Of course the woolen manufacturers
are willing to "agree" to accept a grad-

ual reduction of the tariff after Janu-

ary 1, 1893. They will thus have a
chance to go out of business by degrees,
Instead of being at once rudely "exter-
minated." as Senator Vest once pro-

posed. Hut the Inquiry naturally arises
If the wool men have a right to this In

dulgence, then why not all the other
protected Industries?

The Democrats of Oregon are prlmar
lly resjionsllile for the harm Gov. Pen.

noyjr has done and Is doing to the
state, for It was they who first brought
him Into prominence and clothed him
with the enimelty for mlschelf. Now

they certainly owe It to the common-

wealth to aid the Republicans In the
good work of relegating him to the ob-

scurity from which he sprang.

The Portland Telegram is the one

paier In that city which shows any dis-

position to be fair and Just to Astoria.
When It gets a good Item of news from
the mouth of the river it Is published,
regardless of the fact that such publi-

cation may tend to Astoria's credit and
her advertisement abroad.

I.l'.rniOL'a AMBITION.

The sunshine's on the river, an' the fly
Is 011 the hook,

The bait Is in the basket, an' the min-
now's in the brook,

Things Is lazy,
Sort o' haxy

Like the misty mountain top,
An' now I wish
Thet I could fish
An' fish

An' never stop. '

Mankind wus made fur labor. But. let
me tell ye. work

When springtime settles over the land
was made fur me tor shirk.

An' I'll frivol
An' I'll revel

Whilst I hnrvest pleasure's crop;
The- - line I'll swish.
I'll fish, an' fish,

An' never stop.
Washington Star.

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
men usea lor children teething. It
soothes th child, softens the gums.

Mays all pain, cures wind chollc. and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

TO CANNER3 AND 8KINER3.

Just received from the Wlllapa Har-
bor manufactory, a fresh supply of
Hemlock Tannin Kxtract for tanning
gill nets, sclnx, etc.

W. R ADAIR. Agent.
ti Third Stivet.

REMOVED.

Dra. A. I & J. A. Fulton have re-
moved to their new olTWa, over A. V.
Allan's stor.

For $1 a lot U every ww
to the buyer in Kill's First addition.

SOMETHING EVERY WOMAN
OUGHT TO KNOW.

There Is one positive rule for cooking
all vegetables, they should be put in
boiling water when set on the stove to
cook. Th stronger flavored varieties,
such" as carrots, cabbage, onions and
dandelions, should be well covered wlUi
a generous quantity of boiling water,
but the more delicate species, as, for
instance, peas, asparagus and potatoes,
need only to be Just cove.'ed with water.
All green vegetables should be cooked
with :the cover partially oft the stewpan,
as It gives them a moro delicate flavor
and better color.

The actual time necessary to cook
even a potato properly la as much an
Item to be learned as any .other detail
In the great system of food preparation.
Potatoes should cook well and thorough
ly In 30 minutes, provided they are cov
ered with boiling water and placed on
an even fire. They should be kept boil-

ing after they begin, but not furiously,
as that Is apt to break the surface be
fore the centre. Is done.- - The time of
cooking must be calculated from the
moment the boiling water Is poured
over them. When the potatoes are done
the water should be poured off and the
steam allowed to escape. Baked pota
toes take about 45 minutes to cook.

Turnips, If sliced, will take about 30

minutes; If put In whole, 40 minutes'
time will be needed to cook them thor
oughly. Peas and asparagus, If fresh,
require from 20 to 35 minutes. Onions
should be covered with plenty of boil-

ing water and cooked for one hour.
Beets, when young and fresh, will cook
In 40 minutes, but as they grow larger
they require longer cooking.

Cauliflower shouldMe put head down
Into a stewpan filled with three quarts
of boiling water. Cover and cook gently
for 30 minutes. String beans require
two hours. At the end of the first hour
a teaspoonful of salt to each quart of
beans should be added. After they are
done all the water should be poured off.
and to the beans should be added one
teaspoonful of butter and four tea- -
spoonsfuls of boiling water. Return to
the lire for three minutes and serve.

Fresh lima beans need one hour's
cooking.' Dried ones must be put to
soak over night In one quart of cold
water ana cooked In a quart of boiling
water for an hour and 50 minutes, the
cold water, or course, having been
drained off. These are the commonest
vegetables and the commanest wavs
of cooking them, but unless attention Is
given to even these small details the
ordinary meal will be robbed of much

f Its flavor, for the vegetable stand- -
bys are unpalatable and Indigestible un-
less cooked as long and In the manner
that they should be.

Japanese novelties and fancy drv
good.i, can be had at half price, at the
store cf Wing Lee. next to Olsen's ola-a- r

store.

Don't go to Portland to buv vnur
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Hunt when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
in tnis city, and thereby save your lo-
cal fare to Portland.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir1 1 am glud to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over throe years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
Insomuia seemed to haffle the
eflorts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. It. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

EXPENSIVE ECONOMY.

Some people begrudge the little monev
that an Alllcock's Porous riaster costs,
and then when they are racked with
pain from a lame back, or from the
soreness arising from a cold, they will
spend any amount of money to relieve
the pain. If they only had one of those
world-renowne- d piasters on hand they
woum De savea a vast amount or surter-ln- g

and be considerably richer. At the
first bIkii of stiffness of the Joints bddIv
0110 of these plasters without any delay.
The soreness will be greatly relieved at
once and soon disappear entirely. It
win do money saved to nave them on
hand, to say nothing of the comfort
they bring.

Pills contain no Irritat
ing matter.

DECORATION DA V.

Astoria, Or., April 30, Jf.94.
To the People of Astoria, and the

Public Schools Especially Greeting:
rushing Post, No. It, Department ot

Oregon, O. A. R.. propose celebrating
the coming anniversary. Memorial Day,
In the usual appropilato manner. The
decoration services will be had at the
public cemetery, on the hill. In Astoria.
The order of exercises and full program
vWlf be published further on.

F. 1). WINTON.
Attest: Post Commander.

W.--1 CASSELL, Adjutant.

A SURE CURB FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
llk peinplratlon. musing intense lichlim
when warm. This form, as well ns WI11J,
Hlwdlim or Protruding, ylelj at one to

r. IliMiaiiko's I'll Ktnifily, which acts
llreetly on the parts atteeted, absorbstumors, sllay itching and effects a
permanent care. 50c. IMiKsist or mail
Circulars free. Dr. Rosanko. S29 Aivh
trwt. Philadelphia, Fs. Bold by J. W.

Conn.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
the llvor, htomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllltousness,
bad tnsto. torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. L'neoualed for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest. Btirestl 60
doces ca. Samples free, at Chas.
H os-er-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
court of'laton county, Oregon, has

appointed the undersigned admlnUtra-- t
tor of the estate o fAntolne Maine, de--i

erased. All persons having claims
against said estate ore requested to pre-tn-k

same to the undersigned at hia
placT of business in the city of Astoria.
Or., duly verilV-- as by law required,
within alt months from this date. All

Indebted to said estate ar
nit Hied to pay some immediately.

"ALBVANDKK GILIiERT,
Astoria. April th. 1SS4.

Administrator cf t este of An--:

tolne Mags, decease.

Jtorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP. Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHED BROS.,
Sfpip Gbarpdlets

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
W igonsft Vehlctiea in Stock
Firo Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows. .

Pr vlalona, Flour, und Mill Peed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Odlce and yard
at mill. II. L. LOGAN, Frop'r.

Reasioe. Oregon.

Seashore Railroad
Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leave Young's Bay at 9 a. m. Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Leave Young's Bay at 3:30 p. m. Tues-

day and aaturday.

THE OGCIDEJiT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rata 9, $3 dally and upward.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Aatorla, Oregon.

HUtfTES & JVIEGEfJS,
Proprietor of tho

Poind Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Eenton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. fl. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds cf

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best grades of
Volllngton, Newcastle, Cannel. and
Cumberland coal.

Leave oiders at Canrahan & Co "a

itore, or at yard, foot of Spru:e street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Ajtorla and Upper Aslo.-l-

Fine Teaj and Coffe js, Table Dellcadej, Domestic
and Tropical hrults, Vegetables, Sugar'

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresli - and Salt Meats.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
IBluckamitrm.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAJHP R SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
nnd Fourth, Astoria, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHIi'S Undertaking' Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Do You Wish
,'iTo enrich your table economically ?.;

ll'iHere's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.
Kngllsh ware, and lots of It! Klch;i
Flower decorations of various sorts, I

and at quickstep prices. - '
i Modesfc-prlcc- d glassware, too. of!!

l!courso. The shelves are crowded;
with them. Corner of Cass and,!

KSquemoque Street.

w

r--T
X

c v

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Make trips t Gray' River Thurs-
days and Friday. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hbj-gi-

CV.'s D.K k, or tfcclr c.T.ce.

ft4 FastMail

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other bine.

Pullman and Tourist" Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cara are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Wednesday, May 9.
Columbia, Monday, May 14.
State, Saturday, May 19.
Columbia, Thursday, May 24.'
State, Tuesday, May 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. K. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:46 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river: re
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.

on
G. LOUNSBERRY,

Astoria,
H. HURLBURT.
Ast. Gen. Portland.

On Top,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
' AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

FWIH OCERN TO OCEAJJ

-I- N-

Palaee Dicing Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful JYIountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. care

best on wheels. Kqulpments of
very finest throughout.

also
CANADIAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,
Empress of leaves Vancouver

February 5.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Empress of leaves Vancouver

April 2.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16
Honolulu and Australian ports.

, For ticket rates and Information, call
i on or address,

FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or. '

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pass. Agt.
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver.-- B. C.

FAT PtiOPL.ti.
son makes landings on both sides of Park Obesity Pills will reduce vour
the river above Waterford. on both un weight PEUMANENTLY from 12 to is
and down trips. j pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick

MINK,

address
W.

Agent, Or.
V7.

Pas. Agt.. Or.

Cars.

Tourist
the the

PACIFIC

India

India

for

JAS.

ness or injury. NO PUBLICITY. Tnev
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flabbiness. STOLT AUDOMHNS and
difficult breathing surely relieved. N'
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-
rect from1 OIIP nffina Prlna to nn na

For rates and general Information call package, or th"" packages for $5.00or by mall, po-- n. I. Testimonials and
particulars, oeuleO 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston, Mass.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Js conceded by all to be the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twino used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED

.If You Want Cannery and

"".Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

Cotton IJope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,
Strip Lead, Pig Lead,
Copper, Tin Plate,
Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

GO.


